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PORTRAIT OF AN INVENTOR
ARTHCR Harri was born the on ofan oflicial in IncJia and in 1914,when the Crcat War bruke out, he
\\ u· a junior cled,; on a tobacco planta-
tion in R.hode ia. H began his military
career as an infa,ntryman in the campaign
against the German olonies in Africa..
Thi campaign con i ted of a. series of
for cd !Uarche against the skillfully
uperating :crman troops and implanted
in Harris a deep aversion to walking.
,'0 he applied for a commission in the
air' force and was transferred to France
where, from 1916 onward, he flew bomb-
er. By the end of the war he wa. a
III jor.
In 1922 we find Harri' as a. British
/lie I' in a god-forsaken a.ir-force cam p
ncar thc Khyb I' Pa s on the north-
wetlt frontier of India. Ob erving how,
in Hpite of all Kipling romanticism, the
Ii 'hting against the rebcl tribes u ually
co t the British troop. a lot of time and
'criou 10. ,11 ~et about iuYenting a
new :trateg)' which he named ·'pa~ifica·
tin by bombing'" Hc did not bclic\'c
in the Bengal Lancer manner of fighting
with hi.ll tribe. .His method wa to \lse
a bomber squacJron or two and, practical-
ly without a single British casualty, raze
uvery village and settlcLUci1t around the
center of a rebellion, Icaving it to the
suni\·i.ng population to spread thcir
frightening report and create new respect
for England' powcr.
To the majority of the overworked
officers and native commissioners of tho. e
regions, who bad Buffered considerably
aftcr the Great \\ ar from the lack of
replacements and the decline of British
pre t i 7e in A ia, the young major s in-
\. nt ion appeared as a. veritable panacea.
}'ur a f w years it was tested and im-
provcd without interference and publicity,
although Harris had to overcome the
opposition of several high cavalry officers
who had no liking for his idea. "Until
omeone invents an airplane motor that
rW1S on oat and 'an neigh like a horse,
there is no hope of teaching the Engli. h
professional. oldieI' the meaning of mod-
ern warlare,' he wa' heard to say mol'O
than once.
But from time to time. news about the
effect of Harris's invention leaked out
into the outer world. The first political
storm over this invention did not occur
until the late twenties, when, as com-
mander of tho "Air Police," Harri!:! or-
dered a number of Arab villag and
town' in Iraq to be destroyed b) trail port
planes wh-ich he bad transformed into
bombers. Sharp criti ism arose all ov I'
tbe world. London also received protests
from Briti h official. They state I that
too many innocent people suffered from
Harris's invention for it to be an efTec-
tive means of pl1cification. Seveml triueH
which had originally been only high·
pirited had. a!! a re ult of the destru ·tiOIl
of their hom ,b come irreconcilablc reb I..
(.-\ctua.lJy the tribes of the Indian North-
west frontier and the Arabs wcro in the
late thirties far more implacable t,han
they had been before the • pacification
by bombing.")
Churchill, who was sharply attackod
as being tbe moving spirit of theso in·
cidents, defcnded his Empire pedago y
with hi wcll-known kill. He was ex·
cellently supported in this by Harri:;
himself. In the (~reat War, in what wa
then the R.oyal Flying Corp, HltrrU! Iwl
enjoyed the reput£ttion of having the most
wicked tongue; and the Sunday b'J.·pr s.·
reported recently that a young otliccr
had ~aid of him: "We love him, hi' '0
bloody inhuman." nut his 10 k are
extremely confidence·in piring. He ha a
round, red face with a tra\vy mou'tachc
and small eye, ll. face that one might
expect to find under the helmet of a.
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typical London bobby. With good-
natured bluffness Harris assured the Par-
liamentary Inquiry Commission that
things were not nearly as bad as they
ecmed. Moreover, he explained, the
natives were alway informed of the
imminent destruction of their towns and
villages early enough "for them to seek
Bldety."
Parliamentary prote t against official
ncts of violence within the Empire are
too much a matter of British tradition
for them to have much effect. Now and
[lguin, when an especially outrageous fait
accompli has become known, they may
spoil the caTeer of a governor or general;
but on the whole they cannot hold up the
machinery. And so it was here, too.
Harris himself, in fact, made sllch a. good
impres ion that he was promoted find
received the Order of the British Empire
nnd a knighthood. "Pacification hy
bombing" had thus, 80 to speak, been
legitimized by the King.
Once again, not long before the out-
break of the present war, when Harris
ha 1 been a little too brutal in carrying
out, an order to pacify Palestine with his
bombers, he got into a short conflict.
with some Members of Pllrliament in
London. But since' then Sir Arthur bas
rehabilitated himself entirely. The em-
ployment of his invent.ion, which in the
case of Indian and Arab tribes still led to
humanitarian protests ill England, has
in the ease of Europe found complete
support on the part of his countrymen.
He hus been promoted to the rank of Air
Marshal and wus made COJUmander in
Chief of the British Bomber Squadrons.
It is largely due to his in tigation that
from the outbreak of war in September
1939 up to May 1940 the British Air Force
carried out 393 raids on German territory,
while during the same time not a single
German boJU b fell on British territory,
with the exception of the bombardment
of a coastal antiaircmft battery on the
Orkney Islancls in the course of an attack
on British warships. (The German re-
prisal raids on England did not begin
until September 1940.)
For Harris there is no difference be-
tween an Arab village and cultuml centers
slich as Paris, Nuremberg, and Milan.
He himself once called the art treasures
of Germany and Italy ., picture-postcard
stuff, most of whjoh will in all probability
ine\ itably he sma hed." And he is so
proud of his invention that he is un-
willing to share with anyone else the
glory of being the father of terror bomb·
iug.-J. S.
Portrait of a Painter
When tbe painter Jame-s Whistler was conducting his famous lilwl
suit against the writer John Ruskin in ISiS, tho two fighting cocks
got into a vast theoretical dispute which led t,hem ofT into heigbts
whero ordinary mortals could not follow them.
The judge, who had at first boon listenillg pat.iently, finally
intervened: "Gentlemen, t,bis won't get us anywbere. \Ve must
first clear up funda.mental questions, Would you," ho turned to
Whistler, "for instance, be able to cxplain to the gentlemen of the
jury here what in your opinion is art?"
\YhistJrr raised bis monocle and looked at the jurors one by
Olle, cllrefully IUell''l1ring t,hel1l up. Then he let his monocle faJJ
again lllld aid: "No."
